
RESTORATIVE
'PERFECTjjjggg3

The only remedy known which will

Stimulate the Nutrlthe Processes of the
Human System.

By this natuf al and t implo means It quickly
Mid permanent y CCllES All Torms of
DyP'l''ln Constipation, Mental and
jfervous Exhnustlon, General Debility
jlraln Tag, or any exhausted or neaki
encd condition of tho system, from what-r- et

causo, Sltln Eruptions, Bolts, Hun.
nlns Soros, Scrofula, and all Ureases of
holoo'l Stoinnch, Liver and Kidneys.

$1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Dr Killer's CI pnee book, descrlMlvn ni n,..

drastinc Itestorathoand his other Kemudies
lenwrcc uj uiau.

HILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, Cal:

tor &alk r
Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, 22.5 Com' St.

JJLACKS3IITILIXG,

WagOQ and Carriage Making and Repairing

Horseshocim; specialty. All work euar-antee-

JOHN HOUT,
Corner of Com inrelaliinrtciipmeketa sts

Salem, Oregon

j coritr )
STKf.i:T''r-"KLK-

I'l Court !.

INSURANCE
Company,
Fire and Ma-
rine.

JCK ALBERT. - - Salem, Oregon

WM. WICKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,
and Wall Tioter.

Leave order nt John Hughes' store, State
street.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy and sample work

ihown before engaging.
based on woik measured on the

wall. Leave orders at Sargent's, .Meyers'
or Keller's reildcncent Highland addition.

L.lef?''' 5

A Bargain
Adesliablolot of lands In lots to suit,

nevcn miles southwest of Salem, within
olffhtr roiU nfstpnmhoat landing, the best
Sly KiTundnd t'Tsoif for

'

fruit, with snrinus blq meuaow iana
Would tulco u good small lot of Salem

O. F. DENNIS.
Salem, March 13,1890. 313tf

brick!
BURTON BROS.
are prepared to furnish a first-clas- s article
ofllrlck in town or country or anywhere
on the lino of O A C.R It. Prices, reason-abl-

Yiuds on State street, opposite O. 8.
P. All orders left with Williams A Eng-

land promptly nttended to.

SALEM IRON f
0. D. IIUTTON, Prop.

Castings of all kiuds made to; order.

MILL MACHINERY,
PLANING MILLS,

CORNICES,
METAL FRONTS,

WHEELS, I'ULLEVS,

and special castings ot any
tern inadolnnhort order, smooth
liable In evo-- y particular.

Repair any Machinery io Short Order.

. Turning 'lathes, engine bar i P

ana nop nioves oum.
on any Iron work needed, Good prlc

paid for old Iron.

You can save money by buyin your

Musical Merchandise
-- nt-

DIAMOND'S
Miulc House, Hldrldee Hlock. Palem.

$12,6SO
Win buv one of tho best half section farm

near Turner.
Oregon. Terms eny

II.C.& J. ii. pouteh,
Or. l"

Heal ostate agents, Auinsville,

PETZEL ft BSRNARDT,

in basement, under S.einer A HU"r.

Plumbing& Fitting
GOOD WOBK.

ofall kind,. Low priceiaUd

Hid. on contract, of H

Mm
short nlJ.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT

tvt J.- - i, Arf. emeicerr. !!

lr. tobe) snd confeetKny- -

T. BURROWS,
VaWChmmerrilW.Ml.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES,

Associated Press Report and
I'M of all Important

Vw.s of To-!)a-

FOREIGN.

STATU OF .UTAH IX "AX SAIA'A- -
1)01!.

La JJiiEUTA, Aug. l.-- Full com- -
"uuicatlou with the interior hnseen restored. Advices from the'capital of the state say that GeneralJaeta was ordered from the frontier

with about 2,000 men inmiedhuelvupon the outbreak of Uie revoltbeaded by General Riva. Geueml
Rlvas forces had captured the artil- -

ery and the barracks had but tewtroops in charge which had fought
desperately before thissurreudeied.
The Iudlans then pillaged several
houses and a panic ensued. Rivas'
jorces weie flnn v ilPr..tu,t aud
peace was restored.

OUEAT STARVATION IX SOUDAN.
Caip.o, Egypt, Aug. amiue

prevails in Soudan. In some parts
ofthecountiy deaths fiom starva-
tion average one hundred daily,

ine thousand acres of ric and cot-
ton lauds in the piovince of Ger-biet- h

haw covered with an in-
flow of sail unier and the growing
ci ops detuned.
CH NSK lXTKU-IOXI&- TS ARRESTED.

Sax Dn.iio, Cal., Au;t. ive

Chinamen here weie ariestcd at the
Mexican line for violation
of the exclusion act. A while man
named Walk, r wa also arrested,
behaving acted as nuide for tbe
Chinamen to enable them to be
smuggled over the Ameiiian bor--,
der.

CRIMINAL.

111E KREDRJCKSON CAbE.

Astoria, Or., Aug. 1. The trial
of Jno. Edwsirds, Edward Gil son
and John aud Geo. Rose was begun
in tbesupeiior court at Oysteiville,
Wah., yesteulay. This w the case
which caused so much excitement
in Western Washington last winter,
whet: lynch law was strongly talked
of being applied to the perpetialors
of the vile crime of murdering Win.
Fredericksou aud wife for the sake of
getting a quuiter section of land on
which Frederickson and wife were
living and holding under the pre-

emption land laws of Washington.

A FORMER HUSBAND AS AN INCITER
OF MURDER.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 1. A
statement is published that Miles
Fawcett, for whose murder Josiah
Potts aud his wife Elizabeth were
hanged at Elko, Nev., last June,
was married to tho woman under
name of Mrs. Elizabeth Athertou
in this city in March 18S7. Fawcett
subsequently found that the woman
had previously been married to oue
Potts who was living at Cariin,
Xev., which was one inducement to
his murder.

MISCELLANY

CHICAGO'S REIGNIXO SENSATION.

Chicago, Aug. l.-- Tlie poolroom

war is still on, and is becoming more

serious from day to day. Mns- -

ter iu Chancery Windes this after- -

uoon issued an injunction restra n- -

ing tho municipal ofllcers from in-

terfering with the selling of pools at

West Side race track. Mayor Cre-gi- er

says lie will stop pool selling

throughout the city, law or no law.
detectives who serv-

ed
Several private

warrants on the down town pool

rooms were severely drubbed this

afternoon.
FISHINCJ SEASON I LOSEI).

. 1 V.c.nr,liivur.. Aug. i.- -"-

virtually closed the fishingFeason on
., fn. i.unf Wash- -

the Coltiuiuia. ""-- -

l..nnll II OW'S llie HS1IIWB lUUlllil."
., .1... .ih nf AueUst. while in

unm i"-'-"- " 7 the firstn i,o GPMson coses
u,cu",u; ,

BUtfwTn ;tS"lS
.

cauneries on bom suw
will clo-- e iu a few tiajs. "'"'
'""'"srroi :ci""
:....- - unrliii; catch is estimuieui- u-
""-'- . rn ,EM. whlelaft
less man .,o,uw

. ,. ..... .iliMlt .k.ir.v.yultfV. -iv
years pucK ""-

seems to be
llalilni' 1IUIUS1.Jmi...'"- - " . ... .!, Co- -

growiog eaen yeui " "- -

river.

IN THE hoii
ressuinn layior

On motion
. ... .,., lim. nn. .,.. .,.a... niioniLHi. uuui-- ii --- -

resoiui.""
. . oonio-- ol tile,.r .....r fur

.!. .nnrtlirv III " . .

eVt of engineers in toW"
in f.ulmwork of improvement ..,,,,. r M..

i oiisiuouin""harbor. BIllMirv civiltofltoamendu.ents J
propri atious im "

,OTJIKKST",K,
Id.. Aug.CiU(AU.V... renters and Rullder- -'

oftlw "- -
. .' .a,--d u war thl

".". eir former allies of
tiniiiuii: w . ,n nf the Carpen- -

,te1l-- " Wt... Tl

CHHAOO.

rwvnt UsCT" bwws at
ot tl IT. a.. "
Chift'S0'
twve en

fflS ZS."JS
u4d. TWO lberolW

WASHINGTON.
'

A WIND SHITTIM, VA1.VK.
Washington, d. C., Aug. I.-- The

senate took up the larliri.lll at
10:45 tbl morning. Blair offered ft
resolution, uhlch went over until

hitrucllnjr the cum-niltte- e

on rule to report n rule with-
in four i1m for limiiiim nmi elnliiR
debute.

KXC1.CHK11 krom tiik maiia
umSIVNvm'N'' "v0" AUB' 1

'

Attorney GenenU Tyner.
ofthepostotlieedepartment.rendered
nu opinion that Count Lyof Toledo's
new oook, called "The Kruetzner
Sonata," should be excluded from
the United States mails on uecouut
"f its iudeceut character. The
order was immediately sent to the
postmasters at Chicago and New-York- ,

directiug the book to be
from the malls.

IN THE SENATE,
Washington, I). C, Aug. 1.

The senate y passed the house
joiut resolution permitting Captain
Geo. W. Davis, of the U. S. tinny,
to accept a position In the Nicaragua
Caual Construction Co.

F 1 R E S.

HEAVY LOv OK MEAT.
Sax Francisco, Aug. 1. The

slaughterhouses of 15. W. Drown &
Co. and N. L. Wood & Co. at South
San Frauciseo, were destroyed by
file last night, together with their
contents including a thousatid
diessed carcases of hogs and sheep
and six hundred live sheep, a hun-
dred and fifty hogs and some other
live stock. The loss is unknown.

PARAGRAPHS.

The report comiM'iuin Minnesota
saying that the wheat yield is good
and is being housed in good condi- -

tion. Roth North and South Dak-

ota will house u good crop of wheat.
Kansas reports a poor yield of wheat
and in western aud middle parts of
the state the corn crop is almost an
entire fuiluie. Some fields will uof to
return to the owner as much as the
seed used iu planting them.

C. D. Green, a crazy in the State
insane asylum of California, stran
gled his cell mate to death Wednes-
day

i

night.
Tne latest reports from Japau say

that a general riot is in progress,
aud that many residences of rice
merchants have been destroyed by
the lioters. The cause of the dis-

order is the high price charged for
rice, which is the stud of life among
the Japs.

Stilhnan, the murderer of Fiske, as
was held at Freno, Cal., for trial,
without bail.

The body of a dead man was
found floating in the Willamette at
Portland. The body was in u bad
state ot decomposition and has not
yet been identified. 111

The chamber of commerce of Kan

Frauciseo adopted a resolution to
,. ,, -

favorillg tllO adoption OI tUO policy
to develop the trades aud industries
of this coast as well as the whole j

republic, by securiug tlie control of
our adjuuet markets. ed

The ice factory at Gesler, belong

imrtn the Seattle Ice Co. was de

stroyed by fire Thursday nil lit.

The factory had only been iu op--

a f(jw weekS( nnd WttS vul

too.000, aud but partially In- -

sured. The building was owned oj
W. D. Ruhnell, of Tacoma.

The thermometer at noon in

bevcral Eastern cities stcod as fol-

lows: Si. Louis !W degH.jClneinnali,

SS di,; Chleago, 7S degs.; New

York, '.UdegH.

f...r IIP I1LT (lilt 14 WeCKH 1MB

clo:iniukew of I'lillad.-lphl- a have
won I heir strike.

1 Hear Stnri
The (rant County News Is re--

n.ift,r.ii.. folliiwina: A bear
H(nn.iv
niade a visit to the sneep ,. '
Kenneth MeRue away up in me
wilds of the mountains Mitilii "
..is valley at the witching hour of
...,,, nnj, watched thesomnam- -

,( ,)enlerh for

He therefore approached one of the
i ,,tMiiiif mm iiv iiicit in uiam" u - -sleeers r .

shoulder, pulling him out on,
blankets. Of- course tho herders

.

veiled itsonly frigntentsi sueep-uei- -

' wl,0H Kr, deuth In the per- -
" .. ... ..,...... I....r .. cm lumiii near m siiciimiksou' ." i... ... , , tl.o,,, Their criesliUIPtilll UWUl i..v...

Mruuk u.rror to the heart of the ur
. afm sra eblng

ami "," , ' .... eVt.roy. It
one oi inti.iv... ,..-- ..

they have notWf to predict thut
, aurisliiee

tiiHt memoruble oeeaslon.

WHV III!) I"!

Mrrrbmut'f Trip to tbA Bt- - LonU
ro.tofflc. nd tb ult.

it fctIlBf
. ,.v. hold at iC LtMii. J V. i-- HrH4t,

fcat t i 4a4 m
th. o--li
Kortfc C Mcitl Mrcrt. wm " t tfct

VVSiUc etnthtrm In
tHt U VM4 loft

Vol U WMTT rt. wh wu aUo

ponurncc. Br. lem, Fk. . 0.

tf mf i . .yC... u. oAk t. rt
MirakaMrd

kani1IU.
i til hkMl

Sa-rawifc-
wa ..... . . ...'. . k k a., m i..tar warns ft j iw

Tun ill.Tfo. r cvtxiH,
fmft Rfltrr WrtJies.

'

jJi f() QJfAN'S LOVE

She Charmed Farmer Jones
While Men Fleeted Him.

HE IS LOOKING FOR THE SUAnTEIlS.

He Does not Caro for tho Money
IIp Lost-Ilu- t Wants the

Swindlers Pnnisliwl

l'ORTLAM), Or., Aug. 1. S. W.
R. Jones the alphabetical but tin
sophisticated farmer of French pra-iii- e,

Mai ion county, who let n trio
of sharpers do him up for $6000 ou ti
lottery trick, which is nearly as old
as the hills he cultivates, came to
Portland yesterday morning expect-iu- g

to find them safe behind the
bars of the city jail. He had an
idea that they would give them-
selves up to tho police aud become
conscience stricken aud return their

swag. When he started
for home ou the evening tram ho
was a wiser man. Thieves are not
built that way. Rut lie eousoled
himself on one thing.

"They me out once," be said
mournfully, but spiritedly shaklMg
bis fist, "but they can't do it again,
you bet they can't. I would just
like to sco them try it. T would fool
them, I tell you."

HE DOES NOT CARE FOR MOXEY.

Farmer Jones is over 70 years old
but is as spry us a man of middle
age. He is the father of six big well
to do sons by his late wife. He
divided 10(K) aores among them re-

taining 120 for himself. Resides be
has a bank account of about $40,000.

"It is not the loss of thefoOOO that
makes me feel bad," said Farmer
Jones to a reporter, who found him
chatting with a group ofex-Salem- -

ites, yesterday. He talked good
naluredly about the incident and
stood the iests of his friends without
wincing. "I do not like the idea of
being swindled in such u bare faced
way. That's what butts. I want

see these fellows captured
aud given the full penalty of tho
law. I will give $o00 to anyone
who will cause their arrest. I can
identify them."

"Do you think they are in Port- -

laud'."' be was asKed.
"I believe tho woman is but I

don't know about the men. If the
police will stir about I think they
will find the woman in n disreput-
able house."

Jones then gave description of tho
trio who bilked him. The nrch con-- 1

spirator, who said he was Judge
Miutin, of Tacoma, was described

a fair complextoned man, under-
sized and stout, ."") years old. He
bad n stubby mustache, brown
lniir and reuulnr features. He was
very suave and a ,ood story teller
and u pleasant wuy of poking
bis thumb intoiwnilll's ribs to make

Hi we the point of his yarns.
Summer boarders have been known

do the same thing to divert the
. ... ... . . ...l.tl . ....... ......

mnuiTS imunuun wiiuu nomu umi i

else was lowering their trunks from
tne moaqiitio-inieste- u fiirret

.Martin's confederate was descrlb- -

as it coarse looking German. Ho
was about Martin's age but heavier
and taller. He stood nearly six feet.
He can be identified by n scar on Ids
nose.

Jones said the woman was rather
tall and light coniplexioned and bad
bright hazel eyes,, light hair and a
pretty mouth, which was wrinkled
Willi smiles whenever he looked nt
her.

DOCUMENTS FOR THE POLICE.
Rufore slurtlng for home Jones

called utthe police ntatlop and left
some documents to assist the de-

tectives in their work. One is a note
from Martin saying that bo aud bis
sister called, lint did not find Jones
at home. Martin requested him to
keep bis eye open for a piece of lund
which might be purchased for a

' ."". " '. .,....grum nu. ...t.u....,
seui nisi iuesuuy,imei nu ui ..ui.vw
Jones. It reads: 5imer win oe
over or next day. Do

,)ot &t , luwl)) as I havo made nil '

Mar- -

l'r".
ay.

ram
Ihj

uu rltit anil no one will know
u inn an win iuji . nv i, -

nmi""
mil iiLrninP uluri fnr flu. fTiof, pj - .j- - -

' ...,., ..
,. H,.., .. ,,M)i wiii ,eii-iiimm nwi.iw

L.VerylMMiy now ne mis iRt-- guumi
ami get ins nume n uiu kmr--i

MV. - r ixmiv uuu iuukii v iiiu. ut i.:.

will liekle your children to death If
tliey only Knew now eusuy sisier
and I made uu old sucker of you so
keep your mouth shut and no one
will l the wiser You can fi'l "In-

ter here in Portland but she will
keep quiet & will not tell aiijoouy

'A still tongue shows a wise Ikmii'
Is a lhsmi adsge ii profit by It. liissl- -

ve Mautik."
IHdeetive Orinin Is satMlwl that

the sHlndlera are not In Portland

Bid BOOM !

i ve ! rl?ed Urj iUiok

ftblWn', ytMitb' od men Hfttbluf. A

(IW li ot n Hfm.

We Will Sell Lower

uu.v... ,' ,..,,m. .....i ninn not iirraimemeiits." The third is

i-- srj; --i h" r "-- ;" -- -''-

i.,,inL' in camp, It Is:
,Uu ""-"- -.. .,- - . "I'ortland, Ur., thwki
concluded to sui,..c "'. Mit. Jti.f: I bent you u teleg
,hv wav of whetting his apjK'titc. .,,... ifvmlobev It von will

foo

laid

had

lbB ay liimi w His.
SATINES AND STRAW HATS

imi tm at wmC

BBiN FORSTNER k CO.,

297 CBBtrti.l fctti

Hkl vjMggBjWBBMSgftMrKgKBggKBgKKBgwggTWBFWrry lkg rppjJPjjJMgjjggjjgjjpppjpgjpjKpPjKjjPjjjfcg3BglBfci' af JH

MARKKTS BT TELEfllAr- -

PORTLAND,
Whw-t- alley, $1 a)aSl V

Flour standard, $3 TO.

OutldOKrnde,$3 50.

OatsSastSto per buhel.
Mlllslutr-H- m S1G17; shirts, I1719

ground barley, se)$ oncp feed. (33
middlings 2 5Clsl", per ton.

llutter Oregon fancy dairy, 2.V; fancy
27H; good to fair, a$a)$ California
38c.

Kggs Oregon W to 2l)c per doren.
Poultry-O- ld chickens, $. CASS 60; largo

spring, SI IXV1 00.
Potatoes loo to $1 per cntnl.
Cheese Oregon, 10 to 12)c; California

S) to UV.
Sugars-Gold- en C, l6Jfc dry

granulated, 6V; cube, crushed and Pow-
dered, fffio per pound.

Renns Sinnil white, (8; pink, (I; httyos
(4 10; butter, ,1; llmas, $o M per cental.

Dried fruits Pluiumer dried, 10 to lie;
undrled and factory plums, fH to ft"
penehes .sundrled.'lOSc; evaporated, 16X
to ITc.

Rice Jp per pound.
Hides Dry hide, S to IV; Si less fur

culls; green over AS pounds, I?; under 65

pounds. So; sheep pelts, short wool, 30 to
50c; medium. 01 to MV; long, ft) to SI a"

shearlings, 10 to V.
Tallow Clood to choice, :i to :e.
Wool Eastern Oregon, lQto Uo; valley,

16 to Isc per pound.
Nails Iron, $J 20; steel, $. iV; wire, S3 ft)
per keg.

Beef Lte, 3 toSc; dressed, 7c.
Mutton Ll e, S to 3c; drcl 7e.
Hogs I,l e. fie; dressed, (V.

Veal 5 to 7c ler ixiuiul.
Bprlug lambs fjeaeli.

.SMOICKI) MKATS AND LARD.
IVisteru hams, 12' to IS) jc; breakfast

le; lard, P

to 10'c per pouud.
SAN KaANCISCO.

San Fkacisco, July 2si. Wheat $1 ;)i
to 1 3". for standard shipping quality.

Harley Feed Si l'l J4 nir cenln'
Old brewing grades held at SI ISO.

Chopped feed. $21 to 25 per ton.
Potatoes Eerly ro-- o, 75c to SI; (larno

chile, 75c to SI per cental; llurbanks, M to
l 75 per cental In bocs.

Onions SI 75 to 2 OJ for red.
PRODUCi: KXCHANHK.

Wheat Iluyer'W; closing, S 1 it. buci-season- ,

closing, SI 51lo 1 55.

Rarley lt'uyer "ft, rloslng. SI 23; buyer
season closing, SI '.

Chicago vhi:at MAUKirr.
Ciilt'Aoo, July 2'. Wheat SI C3.

CHICAGO CAlTLi: MARKET.
Ciiicaoo, Ju.j 211. Cattle receipt", 10,000;

beeves, SI IS5 to a ft); steers, t 60 to I 50;

Htockersiind feeders, Si 2ulo3 2';cwt, bulls
nnd mixed, SI 25 to 3 10; Texas cattle, l 50

to 3 m.
Hogs-lteiel- pls, ls.ftW; mixed, t 75lo3ftl

heavy, S'l 70 to I 01. light, Ft 70 to .1 ttV

Sheep Receipts fiurt, imtlv es JW M) to 5 :!0;

Texas, (I 00 to I WV, lambs S to U 15.

MARKl-TTS- .

NhW Yoiik, July 20. Culle-- , Rio tinner;
fair caigoes, 20; No. 7, flat bean, Is4k to
lSJi.

Sugar Raw, held lilgliei-- ; refined gun
55;to6,'v;exlniC,r.Xto 5'V" yello,4JJ U'
G5c; granulated 04.

Petroleum Wle.

CltlcAiio, July 22. Itje; (lllelat Ilk.
Rarley Steady,
Whlky--Sl 12

Shoulders So.

Short clear SS li to ,Fi 75,

Short rllis-- S.-. SO to f. 25

Uird s5 s2;.
I Mil U loJlv.

Whv Don't You
Hubserlbo for the

J OREGONIAN ?
Dally, S7A0 a.year, SI.UO for six months;

seml - Weekly, (3 SOn year; SI.M for six

im)ntliii. Wwklyii7Sll )onr; tw forH,x

1U.JU1II". X nb 13 A vijvv- -

nian win give ou the nes, both mail

and general. It Is Deinoerntlu in every

mi,,,. Ven inpoiuu-H- . jtuiins to b just

ftmI Mren f R ,1IlBlol,eill!lllllvl,......"s,e" on rm" u
' I"-- 0 tlm" wro" ,,ni1 wln- - TH,'e ,u

Try It I You won't lose nny sleep over It

Address

MIAN Pub. Co.,

(tan.

PRBSII Illli
Capital Dairy Co

A. ': Kiilrililld, II. J Kelly and
am prepared to dellvor tlimth milk
eoolwlon n, to any jmrt of tho elty.

Mlnlo.i Uivv'ssUtble.

NOT! CIS.

....
o Merchants, mecnanics

and Laborers.

WANTKI)

1000 Families to Settle in the Town

of Aumsville.

Aumsvllle is located in Mtirlou
county, Oregon, 14 miles sotitlMHisl
of riulem, In the midst of u rich grain,
fnilt and stock country. Tho coun
try tributary to Aumsvllle produces
4oJ,00o ijushels of grain yearly, 2o,-(i-

bushels of fruit anil vegetables,
aud stipjKirts thousands of head of
SlOCK. Allioiili us inner uiiiiki-- "

Aiimsv lius uini nines oi vuiu- -

able water swer, a large fertilizer
rock auurry ou what is known as
the Rutler placu, one mile west of
town. It Ims gtxsl shlpj.liiK fejl
ties, ItiiVlng one
MKiii have two more. It husu gooi
100-lmrr- roller pres Hour mill,
several gixsl storm, blacksmith shops
and line homes, all In a nrojorou
MHtdllion, a gissl opening for a wsl.
en mill, fruit dryer and cannery, a
tannery and larne Issit and shoe
fsetory, a large elH-- e faelory. Any
man or aoniiMtiiy starting swell an
enterprise here eouW easily olitiHi
milk of IWlm.

To anyone wIm will stait a fe etory
ofony kind In Aumsvllle, the s- -

pe will gIVto vv"r eonirinwiiiaiiv
In their isiwer.

There U also a (HmmI mmjiiIhk Iwre
for weekly iwsiiwr.

I'artlw koiklHK tr a ww home we

Iu4mim ImmUou bliuukl mi M U

se AUfWkrllh. l'rts rf IKtttMfli-a- r

reaHisWis awl imw U t)W tlHte
U Usat ftr In flvti yor tliwe b
Uutd u U a tilty hsre of IOjDOO In
hablunu. Ww

the
f,,n"n

n,i ipui , m, gjmm; m yiiwtuK

GILBERT

Grace

Paints Oils

Lime,

All our Goods arc First Class

k PATTERSON,

Crocke7
and Varnishes,

Cement, Hair and

Wheat,

ltofore Consulting us.

IDTiu

and our Prices are Below Competition. If You Havo any

Produce to Sell, or Want Anything in our Line, yon can't Afford to deal

GILB

III 111

'mir iles tan Satan
u

One Thousauil acres of as fine laud ns there is In tho northwest, divided
and fruit fauns. These tracts for the FIRST TIM K aro now ploced on tho
to $1(W) per aero one third cash, balance on tlnio with Interest.

iu a small way lias been oll'ered to the
uioiitbs In improvements in the immediate vicinity of this land,
roads, lenclug, etc., a large amount

i t

A to

to any one wishing to see or Invest. Call ut

i

tie Gap of mm.

No Better Opportunity for

M Hide and Prom

WILLIS

public. Thousands of dollars will
while

or money will ho used.

the

Court St., Salem, Agents, for Plats, Description and

ffi
OF

and

ft .

1

into ono buudrcd small meadow
market, ranging in prices irom ?o0

be expended within tho next 1- -
upon tho tract itself, in tho way of

office of

lurther

I 8

Over Two Hundred of these favorite I'ens are now in use In Marlon county iilono. It Is ono of the very best
Fountain IVn inanufatured. All Iiisurnnco Agents use this 1'en. Tim late rondor It still more
attractive mid more desirable,

A full line of MAIUKTODI) & HARD'B (lold l'ens are always In stock, also

l'HOTO AhlJUMH, AUTO BCA! ROOKS,
PUKHK8, CARD UASISB,

VI8ITINO (JARI)H, WBDDINO

Remember

08

50 Cents

a

101

& CHAM

AGENCY:
THE

FOUNTAIN

iMMMIMMMMWWlTlhMHMrilW

ALIHJMfl,

ttie Place,
ittb?jy&

State Ore.

THF,

Evening Capital Journal!

a Month.

The Latest Telegraphic News and the

Best Local Reports.

Gb

Plaster,

Bran Shorts,

1TTB
111

mm.

Investments

tlic Place

BERLIN
parliculars.

m

ImprovemeutM

KCItAI'I'Krri'RFH,
HTATIONERY.

Street, Salem,

JAY C. SMITH,
SuMMtf U Gali rUher)

PHOl'KIICTOK OK

"THE HUB STABLES."

Hielal attwitlon glvu to trumlent
uwk. IIure tsiurdtii by day, weak or

month.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Cor. UUrty ami Ksrry HU, Balem, Oregon,

WHAT ISA TUBULAR WELL?

Be Sure to Head and Get do Other

A KciiulnsTuliular wwll t coiulriBttd by
imttlnK down a tlirvM lash Iron li, wxh
no ouculngs xipi top and botuiin. No
dlrtmnvrt Iu nnUouly uurs water eun b
gotoul. TliNUIheouly ktudof well thai
woruuand lUKHiUcuniiwliiflt Into. tbulU
kbnlutty surfuivwttlcr proof, aud that
t 6ired through the comeni itrata to
thuiurllvlu wutr. It In ixMltivvly tb
only kind of wall that 1 worth building la
treldenj nnur fair uroiinaniuik iUom
Well Tcrum reakouablo. 10 yearn tuttnc.

l
!


